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splendid l îhlbll «r Ferfeet 
il ThSïr Appn riensHem.
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'AH -adopted by ti.e olttb, And mist ht won 
three time» by the same boatto become 
th- icile property of the owner. This will no 
doubt prove of great Imterret to local yacht 

r FROM mm, at it la evident that the new club meant 
to boom the sport In Toronto and it composed 
■ Btodeek- -
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Elixir of Life.j* If*An Automatic Machine 
nalahsa Inatontseeoee
"Hrop a quarter la the alot and hate vidGWRiSsraS

Debility and whoea condition bad become eo I _______ ‘ rjgt
photograph tokep.” • bad, after baring been treata*fee a tone time _ “ Jt

saoneawwiy»"*"?' rsMWSWefc"« J™* opened^?asfuWiaCèrr'Zte s»"“*lUI2!!ït nui*e rf Johloe which confronts one everywhere. i*aen hia mtifariog, bnt this hope waa not BfOCUe Silk® In R«W
“A, quarterl What's the Blatterwit* rralited, aod^W wao edeiaeg^to tar thej , ... |a_„n_co_ fl

‘•ïnirkelwlUdo 1. three or four Silk» tO match ? ttlSO ' 1

BOBtba whee tha DdveitV -wee* off. >Dlt able, he ni a tnan without Koné, he had tried o(_in„ . y.|. ««ildoKim ft
until the Autographic Pbotograp hist la evarythine recommended by his aequalntanoee Striped S11K8 suitable 1
SrSfîSSftntfS'Sî f»r Trimmings. \

would etidtire hts suffering until . «. -vw*- .

^^^IJÉIbtUlCg.nasty hacking cough with a choking sensation | W ■■■ IIIHMIIHII H Wli 
Intbe morn in*. He had all the symptoms of 
Advanced Catarrh and Cbromo Dyspeoaia,
with all the diatreesin* and alarroin* aymp- i .............. . ■ ■ »— „

ipüllSA CENTURY
|W^6r. Thomon la perfectly well now, soya he, 

baa no nee for Brown-Sequard’a Elixir of Life,

of this case. He li.ee in the first boose on the 
west side of Logan-avenue, north of Queen.

Merited Institute, 190 King-street week 
Office hours 9 to 8. Sunday 1 to

Mr wmWM ITablet and
Thu delightful game bae become so uni- -our 

yersally esteemed for Its beauty, mechanical 
varieties, lit scientific illustrations, and, above 
all, far its wonderful sanitary advantages, that 
the followihg description and suihmary of 
facta will be found Interesting to the reader 

The origin of this gemr, like the blrth-plsee 
of Homer, or the problem of ihe Sphynx, hex 
ever been a eon tested point. Hence its anti- 
qui ty—‘Its exact age—continues to M In
volved in eoneiderable doubt. Some his
torians suppose It to hate been Imported from 
the Pesaient during the Odhselahlp of the 
Roman LucuUna Others contend that the 
honor of introduelot the game into Europe 
from the East is assigned to the Emperor 
Caligula. The mot* reliable, at least the most 
pfcoaibtr, account of the origin and antiquity 
of the game of billiard* it token from certain 
parchment manuscript», one the property 
of Sir Reginald Mortimer, who was contem
porary with Peter the Hermit, and who 
figured jn the eleventh century, some
where about the year 1086. Sir Reginald 
was among the Knight» Templar who re
turned in safety from the first crusade to the 
Holy Lend, and afterwards lotted the second, 
crusade led by Richard Coeur de Mon. It is 
known that on the return of the Templar 
Knigtati from Palestine, the game, now balled 
billiards, waa introduced by them, and wag, at 
that time, considered not only art amuse
ment bnt a mean» of preserving health and to 
which the cloistered monk» of that period were 
permitted by their superiors to bate reaonre*
At this Mm. ii-ws. oo! considered among the , ^ , <jUD,r&. TherB ,U >

by the fountain heads end j 0f jj—Kt. The opening closed. And 
only aonrere of the Christian faith, Anterior J ™ qoupie of minutes a finished photo-

SiiX'.5sa.‘!,-2 te.’S&r.i etiiïr" G,°"
mu?* ausr asasaft jeSi®-"* ■«ii^srsiiSsrsaShStt we^»«w*fia- :
supposed to have shared their fata, and died said he. He enld theïB wee Wg money 
out when the order was overthrown, by the] In It. Eleven week* ego I started et It, 
cupidity of Européen monarch». We next and here It le, patented. With a corpora- 
hear of the game in the reign of Leni» XI of tlon behind It—ell reedy to take In quar- 
Franoe, who preferred this innocent tiastime teri- And It Will take them In, fpr it 1* 
to the hloody tourn»m»nta that were then eo 1 tjj# qq]* Invention of the eort that »p-
^hikesTlrocVu^^aeonatr. to exclaim : W »• *• ot

of tbesaventi'aiiacii- ^.apparently complicated, the 

ronieroe, or antedate*, with wliioh "nature’s mechanism Of the machine turned out to 
greet expositor” ttondt charged. Yet, were be simple. It le run by an ordinary cell 
arcoeehigy to be oloeety studied by the battery, the quarter completing the cur- 
riudente of billierde, we doubt not it would rent An instantaneous camera Is enp-, 
appear that Shakespeare, ineuAl of being pned with the necessary light by e flash 
guilty of proobroulamt committed no error si ] mieDaslam and chloride of potash. 
.11, or atlaast oame 
‘ line, in fixing the age

MMourma
The rod pressed brick in

in the Manning 1 
Canada Life and other rooent at 
been imported- from the United States *»

bwbmadbb. the oth AX
A MID orsLx rjty. of the right

res have

bellvült on the C. P. K, six mike weal et eu.er»p4W*k uoanoad. Br*ar .Joseph Erieatswo was
Milton, will be roady for the market. They Lokdon, Septrll,-The racing attraction at I the | pureUaeer of ticket Ha 1191 1»

"**sfifraflE' ütizz»!UrteJSSSifi’S Ssts: çf., J,,!£«:• «A.
4L. £*&£ -lr±sSrsrsii, <- aAaÆdrtsas-ia

_ _ _ ^s^püSflpES^
w-1 “^jrir£L"2Lir«'5: ssa^sJafi ** z« asrisa^Mwia»»nad start abruptly from stone piers on the froac Oa»pb. UvtH». It was lead to make | other winners of important room, there being ] uüug below oosu
OthK. 1^8 “d U* to *1L  ̂ «- bow*’M- M^ SprottUg rev
courte in the centre of a densely popnUted brvAaudtoroa ootto work. Au ^ I Proved somewhat of a dteag»«*mmen«. “o*[T»tgo«4»af til, dart sfi iron Pin.
alum. The higher arches of this «team 
roadway are rented to oontractoro, coal 
dealer, and junkman. Itowar down .they 
are boarded up to a height of ton or -fiftom. 
feet, and where a atone trestle it lowest 
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satinfso-1 that Donovan’s victory was unpopular, fog. It

tory ; the bricks burnt into a most I wee quite the reveree, bet Chitabob’s running _ _____

was formed to eeonre She bed of clay sud to streted his superiority over afi..other tiree-1 The District Lodge of Ontario, O.U.O.O. 

go into tlie businesa Mr. L. M. Liviugntou year-olds end galloped home an easy winner by y-t held its annual ssaMon In Richmond

T aoualid^c^Udren ff tU B ;,he fini*biog " “med- Ca“' L™3^ofP. private n. nr. was .ran.-

ymvSmitenement Same. <” the adjeining *• £»*, mechmery and th» mood lyk Stokjairf » wva. for ^.^T^hold 5Ttl,TnCb2C

S353r5Si3«E3S =gsia- HS?t fi£l3SS «swwa ,t^^|aate»*snSMs foA

%£££$&Mr.gTc^L^ohitttis.-É« ^terSwSS

». ™n« from^Utadmpi1 «to toe ?J2?SnaiSli beenIctodTr the «K ^/tiwtberisîhXriLgttni.'iXKBruok- la *• WJ.
•\rt4^may not befonadto Iz»ndon. ^ùVto^d'.he ‘SVnmchtoe."^^ »hj gWShtp^.iÆg

Early y.aterday m rnlsg a police offlew, oftheroare maobinw not befero w.»d m Can- g|r R JardioaVah é'Lonî ÏÀnê ills i(OBbomu) » W «SL fc. B Jack-
whose beat la through thisteteeomgdtotdck ada. The orooMs is simple: the «day i. Mr. W L ’̂eboGay Haiuptoo. 1».. (G Bari puSîrt. The”».!»?.

^htw», diwsioajdi "^Lytog^ braaat dovro- I^^r‘|‘^W bl“kl ciStSlS-l? itfSBZFn*! ta^SÏ Them Orange lodges have organised new

w«d npoa the grohad wasShe nude trunk ma(1 tUe only lHlx,rDac«uary being toshorel venportand Pinion. 8Tto*l Miguel, 10 to 1 uniform corps during the past monthi Lord 
and arms of a woman ■ body. Tha hejd ili3l.y *t one mint sod wheel the finished Worltlnfn.q, «6 to 1 VAbb^e d., Jouarre, 100 No. M2, ULtor Heroes No. 678,

leg. had been severed end carried to tbe Vllu ,, other. The brick, tolsuch r^5 oii^t ” Wydiffe Jfa 688.
Sü»y, M il» iudeed, the tragedy ha* oo- are beàutiïulïy smooth and solid after 11 ***iû*l.*^Ht ^ hie *„ kv_ I the regular quarterly meeting of thé Dis-
cur red on the spot, and a battered and leaving the machine, and handled The wlnhar Was bred Jy hie cwnagrth trfet Lodge of Centre Toronto will!* held 
bloody chemise waa thrown over the corpse, more carefully than eggs in order | D»k« ot, ?ur*l»»d- ^ TlBflf âtertîmr in Q«mnty Oraug* Hafl on Wednsedsy,

The nolioeman blew his whistle aa a sig- I to avoid blemishes. They are then “H ‘he fan* "~"“£ S6tb inst.ïïà î53rtedL8eMtl»LlWf™ «n Of "Cfn p^uctA. ïhllîh^jto^ Mm, th.™g5*. I An ^application for • warrant.to opro.a

as.”3- *rFA «that three drunken sailor» were fonad la a ^ and by next Monday the kiln will L t«l_ earoi"** hw t the year «mounting
state oi alcoholic coma under the next U^ud auflciently to *How of the brick being I h> £16,<87. Dgnovun is t—__ , LO.L. Ho. 828 had one propos

of tha°Lobdon police force was brough.to 41fi» ^ toîi^ PrWoTwa^towTANot ït
. lemr upon the ones. Tbe result U that thte, 1jJ^J^nïatpameotoaBd sewer pipt*. *° j tecond to Bnthneiast for the Two Thousand. I TugweU^Nid^.^ .*

the ninth mupdarwithm a period ofmgh All the country under the mountain n nts ,r rutlSaTs Kensmore Court, LÔ.F., had 2initlsti<ms
months In WMteohapd, rnssains ne 1 weat o[ Milton la covered with quarries, Tbe Onlra »r P.rtiaag s^ cnit. ,, ,, I 3 p,0pneitioas last night. Bra. P. F.

great a mystery as ihe other eight 1 Hroe kilns and now brickyards are coming. Editor Wobld: To dtretde a bet My ^ presided* w ,
This part of London is teeming with de-1 The main supplies of Toronto’s building trade state whether Ormonds or Donovan wbu the Fidelity Tent, No. 13, ,K,CXT.M.t had ft

teotives and ftoüœmen. A baseball player win soon be drawn from this locality. most money in stakes op to the time that each initiation* and 8 pro|x>eitions last night, Su
couÙ throw a stone from the ^ot where The party returned te tbe city at bine, hsv-1 won the St. Le**r l A#s.—Donovan. . | Kuight Whitcraft presided. _______ ]
the ^nere.s^muriro wto œmmitt»! | ing rojoy^ a and uutrucrir. Utor-( ^ _ed , Ta. t.laad ,«,ror.«.n..

tn«J«chwhe^th^ body’ waa found y «ter- ---------y'^nr Nkw Hambvbo. Sept. lL-The evoond day’s Editor World: Why hs. the work on the
Aav morning, and from the arch he might I the biotxi. »nd iu taint carried mrougS tne entire reore of the Hew Hamburg Turf Ulnb were Island filling in been stopped ? Dr. Oeueil, 
throw another «tone Into Lemaa-etroet po- StoSri**4li»tt!"Sl!SS AS ri'îïmî! aTÎ favored with good weather end large attend- tbe Imelth offloer, had edvieed that the work 
lice station. And yet right through tbep ^^i,h.*&,Hr“c&a^^*rKPSb®: The rtoee wreathe brot ever held her. be computed *tth.«rli«t poedble
swarenin* disteetives and policemen some- ^ insctlre Liver mesas poisoned blood; Con- and were well contested. Results. I ai both the health Of the . eseidente and thr
bo • V had brought the deed body and thrown eupstion mesne poisoned Wood; Wdnay dll- 140 otass-PursefW - - - g « . comfort of visitors imperatively d«munded it.s^$&S3etis si SteS&ErSsSSol Uiu sks t«asfswttxl«as:

u.kkSHSws r ss?a«J5JHSÆi5«S
TKe only roaeon IqgnonDting toe aooura^r ^ ormonev ptid for It wlu be promptifte- Running race-Puree 9126. H mile hunts. patent to look after the health of the

Of the first theory U that the public hold to 1 funds*. . . , HandovreO:....iÿ%................\ \ \\ Î broptet- When Aid. Drayton was
it. The body is en ently that of ayoang StUrenle, An slay A Martin. T°S*7 âiiii......... ................................i | a a $|hia plaw the recnmmendationa of
woman, between 20 and SO yeara old, and I ln thi„ 5 „mnetlîiQ„ .nd rivriiv a few i5h? f8*11*......... M‘“* .............’"N* 4 ’ 4 « I Medlpcl Hralth Officer Wore not d|a-
thero la absolutely nothing about it In its |. . «monmmiil» whil. Maûdle’ÏÜütilUifî.T'ïv-'i-vv'w' * tir regarded.- The Islaudyta pmst now.louk to
mutilated etote to give the «Ughteet due to busioere bonsre etand out oonspicaoaslr.whne 5f°n|eV^_............  .........  .............J dr tbe Mayor to see that tins matter is attend, d
Its identity. Àe hands are not Jhe great majority are -notinit., ,0n‘V°‘*he Ojpey Queo*....................... • 7 dr to. Aside frOhi the small Cost 6f completing
those of n working woman, but f” who have risen to a prominent Poattion by Tlmo-M, 611*. M, » 1* **■ this work, the doing of it Udw would advanceS;~ ™ ïSK!;ïï."4£= SSÇïÏ'S '■ ■  .............-iïibtiS.WHWte»

ïïAÆ£j3saÆSsBrÆsasasïs35s pfess;--1 • •
She was, undoubtedly, one of the anfor-1 pioymcn* to about one hand red banda In- Tlme-2,88. IM. 2.89. I would also like to know why the electric
tuna tes who patrol the Streeta of White- stead of importing aa formerly, the firm find . el7--.M lights l.ave Men taken away Jso eady in the
chapel, but this le evidently not one of it to tbatr advantage to manufacture all the | TOBOXTODBOPa A g A Mit TO BUFFALO j The I.land Park wpuld be an attnm-

___ ^’6itck the Ripper’s victims, and neither was goods they selL This result» In placing à 1 . ^ _ »____e.-e a. tion to realtors there warm nights if the ligbta
that artist responsible for the previons superior line of good» before the public, the **sk Sgreee tor *e Here* Veua Olve t»« | ^ ^ ,,ft CoTTaaxm. j

fetolk® -,ni-d.r in Peitla all»» on Julv 16 last I quality of which is assured. A specialty is Visitors a Tidery. _ ■ ■
Th« tarrible .ienificence^of vesterdsv mom- metis of fine faro, seal mentis*, dolmens and The Bisona, after amusing themselves by

ftw» uu r-ej S; IstT*. IÏSZ308 SS sEkB
the eyre of the police ill th* heart of_I^i-1 price, bnt continue to plsce on the market ex-1 the bores team waa tbe oanaa. 1» | UAver’a ItoirVIgor. ™
tion. Yeaterday’s Instaeee to the ^ fourth I «ptionallyfine furs at roostrearonable pgioes. L 6 pitchers’ battle, .in which Serad ___ TtST^hre. ye-
tragedy in Which ooly the trunk of a w<^ It can safely be arid that this firm have the I ^ Whitney'.were the oenteetonto, and nation givei little cxctcIh. «huuid uh Osrtsri Unis
■“> >0»«y >“■>«- M KWtibe li'rtia riirlrter received good -----------I BtreÆtogfreJW^Wwrig^.yi
and limbs aot dboovered. wss CsojjU, u ss t tea M . KfCjt WOuld have been m Toronto1* favor, I • joitlns* kb9ntl*t*wm. 'M '
ioaad at Rainham,whsrs it had besn thrown ahead of any pre too» ysy., ^ ■>> * Umpire Hoover came to ttie concision chafe w w O « borne wa* sworn in at Osgoods

ttfeSSFSgHy JÏ1 «...if.
Thames. Ip these three instances the Ooneid Edwerds »abject».exp0tt*« to trivial The reç » l^y« « 4^1.^. The for working a borre with a acre shoulder,
bodies have remained unidentified and thj | ..rations, time hampering trade with kicking a* nu aec.iona | The member, of the Toronto Gun Olub will
heads have never been found. The present I Ststea ' I 1 .............. ~]----- r I meet at the Club Rooms this afternoon at
case will doubtless be identical, as the pre- The Ozar ha* approved the War Minister’s Toscan», g a ° * Bureau). U a ? die 2 30 to attend the funreal of the late Robert
vailing theory to tiret this murderer bind- proposal tor a large increase of the rolling  __j - — —-------- -----------1-- - -- - Wilson.
neons hb victime, and then, severs end ate* of eastevn and western railways for Burire/rfT-. « 2.j J ,1, “ } j, °s| “0 Michael Fleming, M6 Frontistreet rest, feU
boros the beeale, throwing what other mem- military transportation. uL5rer”rZ"'. :0 ! S * « Btia^ss.... 0 9 1 21 0 at tlie Don station yestesday afternoon,
here Ihe to unable to dispose of otherwise, The inhabitants of theVillage of Vartena, in Hartowt, it. 1 2 « 1 c utsae.it. . 1 0 J " g severely wounding his bead. He was taken

Fonrundetoeted mnr- Armenia after gdenw.ato struggle have re- jlgaftt ! J 2 0 Î Si ? ? 4 Ô 0 to the Hospital
lie at the door of this ear. poised »p attack by the brigand. Jaso, a Kha,Y j j » j J S “ t s J Two eoaolies of deaf and dumb pupils,undev

brother of Modest. Bey. ££!,*>*; 1 SJ I 0 wïï&e/Vp.'. 6 Ô 3 i 0 the oi.arge of Super in tendent R. Matthieron,
qtu, nvn murders In trhloh abdominal I It to reported Meuua Bay will be exiled I ! | left the city last night for the Belleville

sre-r-WlHg ...a-~ i$ - —«■ «- •-
SS ^’.h. Vri ^«las1 toe Orpred.tion.for hi, and thatotouttri hrerejoIJTh. «ttopMon ef the Health,jMfirel»^^
poor imitator ef the It is reported that the Oovartiment will M^Gu'irr. Hamburg TueVbM’j h°li.-H«rtn»Ï^Biihier .tract between Oolborne and*King. It is not

^lremnrd*re have been commlttodBi expe, Kweuth from Italy on a demand from * d™** îMrio ttaUuLnilLtotu^i": K only anuisanre to three In the vicinity, but a 
circumstance* which should render the per- I Q^m^uy jjeuwmsiB snsddiem to tbe Htm-1 bail»—Leh*n& Hit by pitcher—Hartnett. Hamburg. J disgrace to the city's
petratora unuauaUy être of detection, hut to Started against Premier Tuna’s 8rSSKm^etta>§li^u4 Building permit. • Mra A. Robinson, four-
whom the polio* haven't the dkhtart olua. \lnit .griElïranreT wUSSSSSrSL

The London newspapers pititure WbUe- The Prefeet <* the Seine has refuted io CeuHree-tiaUhaii.ÇUcoml»aaAMçaiena . ... I$30,06»;Mr. Rii.y, two-story rougboret ad-
ehapel in a state of panic-stricken excite- I aeoept tbe deolaraltona of candidacy tor mem-1 --------- - 1 dition to 221 William-street, $460 ; William
ment to-day. Whitechapel, however, Is in bar ef the Chamber oADeputire from Gen. 1 Wlree toMMUsaxl Oamea Turner, twe-story btiek dwelling, Delaware-
a state of torpor. People have been eo ao- Boulanger-and Henri Roebetorh ■ I At London 1 .... „ *• *• o avenue, $9600.
cuatomed to three tragedies that they cease A Berlin correspondent says « fermai Inei-1 ...................\ , , g s 1 x-16 u 2 I The f unreal cf the late John Balle Okmghsr
to excite any thing more than a mild inter- tetioo to the Ozarewlt* to witerea,lhe Ore-1 m^tMM^Magiiire and Oonghlttt JWatr and took pUee yesterday afternoon from his lste 
ret and a vague wonder in the minde of rose military manœuvres waa only eeal,whop tjflT^Epire-Bayne. rreidenoe, 161 King-street wrehaud was largalfaggU^r^t.wmt^ l^^n^tta Orer-reredd « ............

BMtea^fRasaaei fegSssss
MSH-jaêSBs5-*5®1' f* m nftBri-P

, .--^re j£hasaar»sfggs;
arathetically at the Wackhqle wherethe D^Oretle on Oct. L He wiU make hi. Jfc?.rnfe*LiîtD^li wSriCrtTo vwp1»’ ^ em- 
oloody trunk We. found, and perhaps found ,ute eDtr, i«i$» the eity on Dee. L Î5»0’r^d„n re Hamtl^ * WAOtreu Beat Bare Were
a specire of gretifioaünn in oooinrliig np The polloe have discovered no olee leading National League: Cleveland at , Breton, I WhRallie defeat Of the Canadian to a source 
the probable detail* of the crime m their I ^ the detection of tbe murdarat of tiie womaa Qhje st New*' York, Indlanaphlle at ofdeenlfigret to many in Toronto, yet if they 
morbid imaginations, the police ace aa whose body was lound under the reitonsV arch pbl|tdelphia Pittsburg at Washington. [ havvSlt^rfA championship of the world in 
much in the dark now as when the body I in Whiteehepel Torede*morning. . Tbebotiy Ameriren Association: Cincinnati at Obhlill-1 shilling though, no doubt will have It when

^^R0sa. l I foiled States news. ....... ..., „.,.i.v.i.. I tie pioneer manefaeturere of Canada, never1 ygjggflTdyaSaaïïa «.■SSSmSSS-■ *«• Etotteîra-wSFPr

TbsriolSfltsUrm ridng the ANMttto coast Aonort th,s. efternenn. It to ,the test amf^tilvedalleempetlrfenr,fcl»orfat;ia<ntee

TUB BltlBtCT LODGE 0.17.0.

IFrereeand* Concert,
»

W* America. W«Urn Awumn 
Ç<*eumere' Use,: II* erod^ as" receptacle for garb-

\ «SrJ s-

fôpte’

MTALKINGTHE MACHIHB AT W0RI.
The reporter squared himself before • 

•mall closed opening in the dsblnet op
posite hto-face. He dropped s quarter 
in e eldt lotrey down. Ipgtaptly a little 
metal dobr unclosed the opening, expo*-

■

R URITAN !■IS NOT WORTH A Cm. L.1 Loan .„oarnal amusements R

meres at 129, 
Imperial 6. I f : Swot SUM; <

u^is “i«!
manant si 3K
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Stocks en 
Interest a

381
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SMOKING 
SMOKING 

! SMOKING

We Invite yon to call at ear 
More and examlne onr goods and 
learn prices, and we think yeti 
wUl be convinced that we are 
able te give yee better value > 
than competitors.

sreâMgflSBswSî*
76 ■penIV. .

lyti.toll
1-2 »nd 221 : 
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tinum wire. The photo-
witT.'âred the triumphs "of "the ÔÏ4 or the I greph 1* taken on n celluloid sheet $bout 
-xp1 nits of Richard Coeor de Lion, bave I the else ef » tintype. A set of rollers - 
iierpetretedrfhe equally gross error of paraeh-1 and a preparation of collodion In emnl- 
i-onisni, in making the sixtreiitli century serve f ,|0n develop end dry the impression.
US the birth-time of what Louis the Fourteenth The likeness issues much better finished 
designated “The Noble Game,” and what in .v._ the ordin*ry tintype.
U^ÎDMdl‘tbe (HMo?Khml^h* ° r “The machine cost sbout $50,” said

VT ’F ^i.h ^nT.^.n hf o’R.illv of the the photographer. "The expense of 
AbbeMacGeorgbegan'a “'Cittory of lrôland," operating thorn I» dext to nothing. We 
page 82, famishes t>retty authentic evidence . will soon have them In every hotel, 
that the game of Ulliarda waa in use, at Iwat drug store, end saloon in the country, 
in Ireland, nearly a t ooaaud year* before the "Are you going to utilise the inven
teront uf the Knights Tempter to Europe Item tlon for Any other purpose thin emuse- 
tlie (fits erueade.. mentr’

its S’.K’rXi-ï? tiL rsz SBJof snob early time»,” givre tlie substanre of the "V*. .* ,®*h.v. the .nnearanoe of a
who reigntd’ ovnrim’dtotrirt^of"ls!mrtoMBd clock wblâ can be pl^d etA* ralUng*

Who died in the year A. D. 148. I quote 1 of ceeblers and tellers in banks.’’

W :^.K.mto take the photo- The SMOKERS IDE AL
same n,atari el ; ten Trio-Trace, of exquisite graph of any one who cashes a check In 
workmanship| twelveebese-bo*>d«,,with obère 0Me they should went to Identify him 
‘•>*a. . . . . . .. afterward*. While the man to befor*

.aa:3«jas;.ïïs ?jas,aa"A?,c
u. a-i ÆKSsiv ss ass sftsrv
that Shakespeare, who must bate been well second. He will see nothing but n slight 

. versed in classic lore—his famous soliloquy, flash in the clock, and coulun t get ewey 
“To be, or not to be," having been taken a.- if be tried before the instrument bed in
most word for word from Plato—found in the delibly recorded hie features."
-arller authors frequent alluvions to billiards. “And the other purposet”
Plutarch, whore “Lavre” are reproduced;'to to “A similar machine will he made for'E^S&Biay «SSteaps
would h«v#referred to it ; as he treats mainly, ed without their knowledge end the 
If not wholly, of the important doings and consequent distortion of tentures which 
dbliievements of the ancient*. If not in anp- characterizes so many of the farced 
port of the extract from tbe Abbe McGeor-1 photogradhe in the rogues’ gallery. — 
ghegan’a “ History ot Ireland.” then Certainly Chicago Tribun».
in proof that btlharda waa-on* of tba annua- v —--------------- ———-v - ::
nieete in Europe oenturh* antarior to the re- I > - • : it **., «1 ._ t n-vf. ». _
turn nt the Templar», we have the statement Thought» Bate a SHSeouvogo* Varmev,

»• round ^
Etï D.m^'Bn toWllI^dÂ"1"*' tin.th.rirerettth.pre.nPto nhlpdoytor

It to interesting to be carried back mure than Afiti they been a-ewlggin* 
seventeen hundred Veers red alAWn the .f”ootneriy.
amusements of a people ao far removed from •■y WjW to their
the rentras of eiviliaation, though undoubted-1 “ T*' V- 1 r
If more teamed end refined then any other of e 
the northern nations. Here we find them I 
practising billiards and chefs which can in-1 
tenet those only of cultivated 'winds and
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Aad reeoarqpmrnts at bHliards and shore, 
indicating as they do that intellect reigns to-
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tire pride of ancestry inherent in the Celtic 
met,te be reminded througe the medium rij 
this article that tba intellectual pastime of 
billiards was, possibly, earliest practised by a. 
ptople whore pregnant and instructive history 
the world can new learn only by piecr-meel.

Billiards is a game susceptible of con
stant improvements ; at least it has been dur
ing its pest history. There are many, no 
doubt, who have seen the nnoodth pictures of 
she gems and th«%bi« as they were a hun
dred years ago.
, The three cornered tables. With their noisy 

qruoden beds and bard unyielding «tablons, 
large uncouth packets and poorly made cue 
sticks without leather tips, were inch as would 
make the player of to-day weep with vexation.
Contrast these with thé elegantly fashioned 
and finely finished biUiard table» and appur
tenances now manufactured by Samuel May 
* Co., Toronto, thé beds of which are perfect
ly level and solid slate, tbe surface so deadened 
that the motion of the ball across the -table Theytobren e beep o’min, but the sen’s ool

AudrSnd.o2tb.wrt sprit to all steeied

reaction, both in direction and force, one may And the woods to ell the greenest and tbe 
calculate to a fraction, and which alone of all grass Is gleaner still:
surfaces may be said to here realized in prao- It stay rain a gain to-morrow, *ea 1 don’t 
tire tbe troth of the theory that action and think it-WUl.
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